
TUE CH-RISTIAN BANNER. Gi

;1 risk a hocaver. You took adrantage ojf hM. You beiievod that the
iiwhiole profits, fatirly divided, ivoul Icave hin a share and you a. share.

i jYou sawi a chance of gcttinig bis share for yourself, and you seized it.
h t vas net fair. .It was '.iot broll1îlerly. It ias net aftor tho wiII of

i tod. Ail the mercantile iniaximns iii the Nvorld ivili not conerate it.
You have deprived the J.abcurer of his luire. You bave dcnied

your brother bis equal riglits. XIad you donc your duty, two hocarts
Iwould, have beeti the better. By foregoing this opportunity-of excessive

gain your own hecart would have gatbercd freslî strength to do justly
Il :'d love nicey ; by secing your consideration your neighber:s hteart
WOUIl have gailicd freshi estecrn for his fellow-incn and fresh cettrage
for his struggle. But now-two becarts are wvorse. Yours ini contract-
ing around its ihi-gotten profits ; his is soured and distrustful.

îLats" ousay, ý,wlat h1ave I to do with hiearts? J3leartqs are

ncte poutids, shillings, ver pence-." Very truc ; they are not: and,
1 falou.r arguilents lie within those thrco colunlins, I have Do chance

ofc îvncing yon. But yen will soon be ini a wvorld whoere thero are
ileitlher 1 )ouids, shillings, lior pence.

-Ali! bat 1 doa't unclierbt*tttd that ; t is ton transcendental for mc
I do under4sand ininding iny own initercsts ; tliat is a itive one
feels; if Il Weid to live by the othier muotive. it Nwould ho only sham;
I miust be. eoutent te sýay, ' My busine2s is te do -%vhat I can for mry-
set' ' Yes. thaït is truc. YIou inay 'fel content te Bay it ; or,

Wliethî*'r yoiî. --,y it or not, yeu iinust te content te live by it, se long
as you have with)in yùôu tha heuart whiclh dietatcs such thingsp. WThat
do you hnow about hecing a child of God. and feeling lilze a clid of
G odi a[d looking upor gatins aud duties with the oye of a chuld of God
and ti-si ,-your own intiecsts te the Ile:îvenly Fatlier with the
tntîh or a child of God ? You !Why, yeu live te buy aud scli. and
et ga~in. Yen desire notbilig botter. Yenu dreain of zrotlhing uobie.

Tuhe mnultiplication table is youir creced."
j Yeu dIo notceheat or steal yeu know botter. That rould ho the

way te lose. Ti(Y gain. ~It woffld net sýerve in thb* long run. That is
vour chic' oe to t it. It wouid be short-sighted zeifishness.
TI kn, V ours i8 siiortf-siglited selfishness ; it iil net answpr in the
long rian. 't iiua;y serve your tuni to-day, but look before vo. You

iare not a ina;clin. ensree fo '.ehinonoy ; you are mnade for
soinetb*nýr rie oll have amutiîc: ::'.f., I tve.-a life where wealth
is net ie,kocd ili coins, but. "I tlý2 cotndtof oGod.

L.it I Clo net nertz. IL.sc llh:hi views of business 111e ; I
cîny i ersiî'ibusiness io be. ù,,«ug die bust 1 can for rnyslf1 0f i

eourse you dý, iot un~rtadtheni. That is just what I said. And ~
vout will itit îîdersé,, .--i t-hein. while yen keep that heartunchlanged. I
If 30 ufs to u.*.t.t.i:întrd thlein with that hoart. it will ho a iicra-
M e 1mi talze, or a nl. plis2r:îble I FocrisY. No, ne ! to uuderstaund
G OdPs was . *voin v L ble G d's cliiI . Tu e the divine side-of tbings
Tou r.mtst bý. U:r ni abovobhra agaixn. iinade another beiing ; mDus%

pas tMouri.. ~;~.~Oas grec.t r*1?r -vour sc'nl as the chiange is te un
infant wb'j 7en J j 11 esuered forthl 1roi 1ztrk1 txlntenice iute bri(ghtt and
brentming 1f.Yen muist biave a nc ect a licart erea±od hy

1the ]loi\, Lýî,rit lu Goimn-lge- a hauthiat loves ntuech, becauco


